Prayer Focus 18th March 2018
And my God shall supply all your need according to His riches in glory
by Christ Jesus Phillippian's 4:19
Teach us, good Lord, to serve you as you deserve,
to give and not to count the cost, to fight and not to heed the wounds,
to toil and not to seek for rest, to labour and not to ask for any reward,
save that of knowing that we do your will. Amen.
Gracious God, give us generous hearts:
to share whatever gift it is that you have given to us;
to acknowledge you as the giver of all good gifts;
to give without counting the cost;
to share without expecting something in return;
to be wise in the way of caring for ourselves and others;
to hold all of our treasures and values with open hands;
to have gospel priorities and to align our life, love and time in their light;
to be gracious and unbegrudging in our giving;
to recognize the abundance of blessings in each passing day;
to know the freedom that comes with true generosity;
to accept our talents, whether many or few, and to use them in service of others;
to grow in giving thanks for everything;
to be happy with having what we need and wise enough to know what it is that we want and do not
need;
to fall more deeply in love with the God of all generosity so that our hearts are strong enough to give
away freely whatever is asked.
Family Prayer News: please continue to pray for John Cook, Shelia Taylor, Jean Gibbs nephew &
Gerald Turner & his family.
Pray for all those being baptized next week, especially any non Christian family & friends who may
come.
Street of the Week: Purbeck View
Rescue, Raise, Rebuild is Watoto's mission statement.
Please pray for Watoto & all they work they are doing. May the current choir have a really successful
tour. Thank God for those who had the vision. Pray they will keep close to God & His will for the
future.

For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him shall
not perish, but have eternal life. John 3:16

